Who We Are
Ar(sts United for Social Jus(ce (AUSJ), is a non-proﬁt that is dedicated to the
crea(on and distribu(on of mul(-media content to educate the public about social
injus(ces.
Philosophy:
AUSJ values diversity, equity, and inclusion and believes that all stories deserve to
be heard. AUSJ collaborates with ar(sts, non-proﬁt organiza(ons, advocates,
inﬂuencers, and communi(es to create impacGul content, highlight social
injus(ces, and share stories that are raw and authen(c. AUSJ believes that in
today’s world, digital story-telling is fundamental for raising awareness about
social injus(ces and crea(ng systemic change.

An(-slavery & Human Traﬃcking
Awareness:

Our Projects
Sexual Assault & Consent:

Why
create
digital
content?

• Viewers retain
95% of a message when they
watch it in a video compared to
10% when reading it in text
• More than 500 million hours of
videos are watched on
YouTube each day.
• Social video
generates 12 (mes more
shares than text and images
combined.

Tes(monials
“Cargo: Innocence Lost is a rive2ng docudrama that eﬀec2vely reveals the scope and painful reality of this exploita2on.
This compelling ﬁlm features interviews with leading experts in the ﬁeld and rescued survivors who recount their
harrowing experiences. Intense re-enactments of actual events further depict the journey of hundreds of thousands of
girls and women, made vulnerable through poverty, gender discrimina2on, and limited opportunity, as they go from
hopeful innocence into forced pros2tu2on. Rather than simply tell another tragic story of vic2miza2on, Director
Michael Cory Davis presents the issue in its broader social context while maintaining the integrity of the vic2ms voices.
As well as a compelling cinema2c experience, Cargo is a valuable and unique educa2onal tool for legal and medical
professionals, social workers, human rights advocates, faith communi2es, and educa2onal ins2tu2ons. I highly
recommend this enlightening ﬁlm.” - Elizabeth Dermody Leonard, Ph.D. - Associate Professor of Sociology at Vanguard
University
“I don't even know what to say, aside of EVERYONE SHOULD SEE THIS FILM THE CONVERSATION! Because these are the
types of conversa2ons that don't happen enough, and people just move on - some walking away carrying trauma and
some con2nue life being blissfully ignorant of the damage they cause to others. This is why it's VITAL that we invest in
our personal development - from working on our emo2onal intelligence through learning about healthy rela2onships
and sexuality, to the biases, blind spots, gendered percep2ons of what's okay and what isn't and so much more.” - Leah
Spasova Psychologist & Sex and Rela(onships Educator at LIFESEXPERTS
"The producer/director had a wealth of informa2on about the subject ma[er...and it shows.” - Anne Dunn, Commission
On Status of Women
“Cargo, Innocence Lost, is a step by step training of how to provide eﬀec2ve and comprehensive services to the vic2m of
human traﬃcking." - Rohida Khan, NETS Director/Traﬃcking Vic(m Services Coordinator for The Salva(on Army

Why
Work
with us?

•AUSJ has collaborated with
legislators, royalty, celebri(es, and
corpora(ons around the world to
create impacGul social awareness
campaigns.
•AUSJ works with a global network of
crea(ves who are ready to help
develop impacGul content to shed
light on social injus(ces.
•AUSJ has a proven track record of
working within any budget range to
create polished, high-quality digital
content that will inspire calls to ac(on
and systemic change.

Global Speaking
Engagements
AUSJ has par(cipated in more than 40 ﬁlm screenings and conferences including:
U.S Embassy Soﬁa , Bulgaria
Department of Health & Human Services
Na(onal Founda(on of Women’s legislators
Na(onal Associa(on of Coun(es
The Kingdom of Bahrain
Cairo Film Fes(val
Hollywood Film Fes(val
United Na(ons Associa(on ﬁlm fes(val
Florida Coali(on Against Human Traﬃcking
High Schools and Universi(es – UCLA, USC, NYU, Vanguard University, McGill University…
just to name a few!

Film
Fes(val
&
Awards

●
●
●
●
●

Hollywood Film Fes(val – WINNER for Best Short Subject
HDFEST – WINNER for best HD Drama(c Short
Pan African Film Fes(val
Toronto Black Film Fes(val
Montreal Interna(onal Black Film Fes(val

Press &
Media
Men(ons

•CNN “Live From”
•CNN Show Biz Tonight
•World News w/Charles Gibson
•Tyra Banks talk show
•KTLA News - Morning Show Segment
•KABC News
•KNBC News
•Los Angeles Daily News
•BBC News
•Voyage LA Magazine

Community Partners

We’ve
told our
story,
now let us
tell yours!

Visit: www.ausj.org
Email: info@ausj.org

